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TO I 
L 
LAW LIBRARY 
MERCER UNIVERSITY 
MACDN, SEDRGIA 31207 • PHONE 743-1511 
. MESSAGE 
Mr~ _ .__ Young&J" _ 7 
s.ct. Alabama 
Montgomery, Ala. 
-_J 
S .E. Conf. AALL 
SUBJECT 
DATE A~. 4~ 1'1]1 
~- ... ~ . ~-
The n0-tice~ r th S • AALL-.AALS m ting have been 
sent to the 1aw sehool.s. I asked tb.e people at Va. to send you 
100 copies fo~ us to 1ll 11 to non- law t~achers, who have already 
received a copy. Did they send them ~o you? Should be a r'_gistration 
blank and hotei reservation rBquest_torm? 
B Y 
DATE 
Kind st personal regards• 
= 
~~ -- , ,; I 
<----;,,1/_____.e¼ _/ 
\ -, ha 
As of this date we have not received the 100 fonns for registrati~~ of non~law 
teachers at the S.E. meeting in Charlottesville. We will send tiem out as soon 
as they come. Possibly you might want to follow through on getting them sent 
to us. 
SIGNED u;11;:.m r Vn11nnor 
form N-Rl 13® lhe Drawing Boord, Inc., Box 505, Dallas. Texas 
DETACH AND F"ILE F"DR F"DLLDW-UP 
